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A Note from our Executive Director:A Note from our Executive Director:

August highlights creative expression in Prince George's County. There are
many opportunities to engage with our local arts community and access
the arts through multi-disciplinary experiences.

The long-awaited Cultural Arts Study is underway and we're on track to
develop a comprehensive Cultural Arts Plan for our County.  Plans are
being finalized to launch a virtual version of the Gateway Arts District
Open Studio Tour (OST), Saturday, August 22.  I'm very excited about the
innovative platforms emerging to support local artists and creative content
producers. The Soul4Reel Film Festival has moved to a digital format,  Art Works Now is
offering Virtual Weekly Summer Camps and art classes, Creative Suitland is offering 'Self-
Care Sundays' and an evening concert series 'Front Porch at Suitland', and the Coalition for
African Americans in the Performing Arts (CAAPA) is offering a Vir-Cital performance series,
just to name a few. Lastly, the PGAHC team has developed impactful virtual programming
with our Artrepreneur Series, ArtMoves Series, Literacy Through Poetry Series, and Virtual
Lunch Break Series.

As a community, we continue to press through challenging times. We are still inspiring. We
will continue to thrive. And, we remain Prince George’s Proud.

Creative We Stand,

Rhonda Dallas - Executive Director and Chief Curator



Prince George’s Arts and Humanities Council

Cultural Arts Study UpdateCultural Arts Study Update

Internationally Recognized Lord Cultural ResourcesInternationally Recognized Lord Cultural Resources
Selected to Consult on Prince George's CountySelected to Consult on Prince George's County
Cultural Arts StudyCultural Arts Study

Prince George's Arts and Humanities Council (PGAHC),
Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning
Commission Planning Department and Department of
Parks and Recreation will work with Lord CulturalLord Cultural
ResourcesResources (Lord) to conduct the highly anticipated

Cultural Arts Study. Joy Bailey-Bryant, Vice President, will serve as project lead guiding the
process legislated by Prince George's County Council Resolution CR-050-2019CR-050-2019. The passing of
this resolution supports development of the Cultural Arts Study which will highlight the arts
and culture sector in the County. The study is also designed to promote appreciation for the
County’s culture and inspire deeper engagement in the arts in Prince George’s County.

At the completion of the study, which will take place over the next 12-18 months and include
community outreach meetings and stakeholder interviews, a comprehensive Cultural Arts Plan
will be published by the Planning Department. The plan will outline strategies and
recommendations for integrating arts and culture into the County's economic development
and land use planning.

The arts community in Prince George's County will be called upon to participate in the study
by helping gather information.

Please click herehere to sign up to hear about how you can participate in the Prince George's
County Cultural Arts Study!

ResourcesResources

Americans for the ArtsAmericans for the Arts

National Endowment for the ArtsNational Endowment for the Arts

Maryland State Arts CouncilMaryland State Arts Council

Maryland HumanitiesMaryland Humanities

Maryland Art Place Artist RegistryMaryland Art Place Artist Registry

Greenbelt Arts & CultureGreenbelt Arts & Culture

PGAHC in the CommunityPGAHC in the Community

https://www.lord.ca/
https://princegeorgescountymd.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3976012&GUID=E7A352ED-C701-4588-AA1D-E437443369B6&Options=&Search=
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflJadPJnpYNjBTRJFUtM3XUiI2uj-c_7VdJ9q0gQqMNbuChg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.americansforthearts.org/
https://www.arts.gov/grants
https://www.msac.org/programs
https://www.mdhumanities.org/grants/grant-programs/
http://www.mdartplace.org/opportunities/registry
https://www.greenbeltmd.gov/community/arts-culture


Gateway Arts District of PrinceGateway Arts District of Prince
George's CountyGeorge's County

PGAHC Databases andPGAHC Databases and
FormsForms

Artist BankArtist Bank

Are you an artist? We’d like to
keep you in the loop with all
that’s going on in the arts world
in Prince George’s County! Please
fill out the form below so we can
let you know about events and
opportunities specific to your
artistic interests.

Click herehere to join today!

Film LocationFilm Location
Request FormRequest Form

Prince George’s County has many
locations that are prime for film-
making. Please fill out the form
to make a request to use one of
our many locations.

Please click herehere to fill out the
location request form today!

Film Production ResourceFilm Production Resource
DatabaseDatabase

Do you provide services or
resources that benefit the film
community? Please join our
database.

Click herehere to join today!

Poet LaureatePoet Laureate
Request FormRequest Form

Do you want the Prince George's

2020 Open Studio Tour Goes Forward in New2020 Open Studio Tour Goes Forward in New
Virtual FormatVirtual Format

Prince George's Arts and Humanities Council is
excited to be part of the planning team working with
artists in the Gateway Arts District to facilitate the
launch of the first virtual Gateway Open Studio Tour.
This year's artist-centric tour will take place on Aug
22nd with studios from around the Gateway Arts
District opening a virtual market place while
presenting their talent and new works. The planning
committee is excited to use various virtual platforms
to connect artists to the community.

Learn more about how to participate in this year's
Open Studio Tour by visiting
https://www.gatewayopenstudios.orghttps://www.gatewayopenstudios.org/.

DPARK3311 Designers in ResidenceDPARK3311 Designers in Residence
AnnouncedAnnounced

Prince George’s Arts and Humanities Council (PGAHC)
has announced the first cohort of the Designers in
Residence (DIR) program at Design Park 3311
(DPARK3311) located in the Gateway Arts District.
The DIR program was established to connect up-and-
coming designers with the resources and tools they
need to take their creative business to the next level.
This year’s cohort includes Dionne Clemons, India
Shelton, Nyah Harkless, and Maria Fenton.

http://mygatewayarts.org/
https://www.pgahc.org/artist-bank
https://www.pgahc.org/film-location-request
https://www.pgahc.org/production-resource-database
https://www.gatewayopenstudios.org/
https://www.gatewayopenstudios.org/


County Poet Laureate to be a
part of your event? Please let us
know about your event by
clicking herehere.

Virtual Event FormVirtual Event Form

Prince George’s Arts and
Humanities Council is dedicated
to sharing virtual artistic
experiences with our audiences.
If you are an organization or
individual artist hosting a virtual
event, please fill out a short form
so that we may add it to our
calendar.

Click herehere to fill out the Virtual
Event Form today!

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

Aug. 22nd @1pmAug. 22nd @1pm
Literacy Through PoetryLiteracy Through Poetry

Join Prince George's County Poet
Laureate, Sistah Joy as she
welcomes featured poet Joy
Jones, and Visual Artist
Jacqueline Pope for an afternoon
poetry workshop.

Click herehere to register today!

Visit www.pgahc.org/dpark3311www.pgahc.org/dpark3311 to learn more about
the DIR program.

PGAHC Celebrates Healthcare Workers atPGAHC Celebrates Healthcare Workers at
Greater Baden Medical CenterGreater Baden Medical Center

To thank frontline healthcare workers, Prince
George's Arts and Humanities Council organized a
Health Care Heroes Creative Appreciation Pop Up
event at the Greater Baden Medical Services in
Brandywine, MD. PGAHC is dedicated to organizing
artistic and creative ways to thank, appreciate, and
inspire those who are at the forefront keeping the
community healthy. The event at Greater Baden
Medical Services featured a live painting by Luther
Wright and music provided by the ReFreshed Band.

Click herehere to view highlights from the ReFreshed
Band's performance.

https://www.pgahc.org/poet-laureate-request-form
https://www.pgahc.org/virtual-events-form
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/literacy-through-poetry-july-18th-virtual-event-tickets-112722421798
http://pgahc.eventbrite.com
https://www.pgahc.org/dpark3311
https://youtu.be/DemIpIuEg-M


The Artrepreneur SeriesThe Artrepreneur Series:
Aug. 12th - Tips for PRAug. 12th - Tips for PR

Learn how to sell your story to
land great media coverage!

Click herehere to register today!

The Artrepreneur SeriesThe Artrepreneur Series:
Aug. 26th - Music StreamingAug. 26th - Music Streaming
101101

Learn the ins and outs of how to
share your music on various
streaming services.

Click herehere to register today!

PGAHC Announces Public Art RFQ For Sis'PGAHC Announces Public Art RFQ For Sis'
Tavern at 4516 41st AvenueTavern at 4516 41st Avenue

Prince George's Arts and Humanities Council recently
announced a Public Art Request for Qualifications for
a project at Sis' Tavern at 4516 41st Avenue. The
tavern is a landmark of North Brentwood, the first
African-American community incorporated in Prince
George's County. PGAHC received a grant from the
Redevelopment Authority for an exterior mural to be
installed on the surrounding fence enclosing the
outside pavilion area.

Interested parties must submit their qualifications to
publicart@pgahc.orgpublicart@pgahc.org by Monday, August 31, 2020.Monday, August 31, 2020.

Click herehere to learn more about this opportunity.

Virtual Programming HighlightsVirtual Programming Highlights

http://pgahc.eventbrite.com
http://pgahc.eventbrite.com
http://pgahc.eventbrite.com/
http://pgahc.eventbrite.com
mailto:publicart@pgahc.org
https://www.pgahc.org/pubartopportunities


Office of the Prince George's County PoetOffice of the Prince George's County Poet
Laureate LaunchesLaureate Launches

Virtual Poetry Reading SeriesVirtual Poetry Reading Series

The Office of the Prince George's County Poet
Laureate hosted its most recent installment of the
virtual Literacy Through Poetry initiative on July 25th.
The event featured poetry recitations by Poet
Laureate Sistah Joy, KaNikki Jakarta, and an art
exhibition by Keiona Clark. The featured
performances were followed by a poetry writing
workshop and open mic segment. The next Virtual
Poetry event will take place on Sat. August 22nd at
1pm.

Please view at facebook.com/pgahc/videosfacebook.com/pgahc/videos.

Jessica Hebron and Morgan DavisJessica Hebron and Morgan Davis
Share Gems with ArtrepreneursShare Gems with Artrepreneurs

PGAHC's new virtual series, 'The
Artrepreneur Series: Preparing the Next
Level of Creativity and Entrepreneurship',
provided the art community with impactful
programming throughout July. Jessica
Hebron led a workshop detailing how to
develop creative content for the youth. A

week later, Morgan Davis, provided a workshop teaching participants how to harness their
marketing power. Attendees of both events expressed that they walked away empowered.

Please visit facebook.com/pgahc/videosfacebook.com/pgahc/videos to view episodes of the Artrepreneur Series event!

Art Reflects the TimesArt Reflects the Times

https://www.facebook.com/PGAHC/videos/910746849401937/
https://www.facebook.com/PGAHC/videos/575293433424736/


Our Executive Director and Chief Curator, Rhonda Dallas,
posed a challenge to our local artists to answer Nina
Simone's question, "How can you be an artist and not
reflect the times?"

Below are some responses we've received:

'Laura Misunderstood' responded by saying, "What is time
but a shadow of past; a reflection of ones present; or a
glimpse through the telescope to peak at a future that’s
full of great wonder and mysterious space, open for
possibility."

We've also received art pieces inspired by the times:

'Wood Carving'
Artist: D. Mychajluk

'Race, Religion, and Revolt'
Artist: David W.M. Cassidy

Please click herehere if you would like to share how your art reflects the times.

Prince George's County's Film Office HighlightsPrince George's County's Film Office Highlights

Prince George’s County is Open forPrince George’s County is Open for
Film Production Under Phase 2Film Production Under Phase 2
Guidelines!Guidelines!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8OOARdOOTTgppklZ8FzflUJ3nCieAOcq7Gb7Mnl5tYXlKdg/viewform


Film Production has resumed in Prince George’s County under the required COVID-19
guidelines and it's off to a robust start. Megamind Media just completed the filming of 4
Documentary Shorts for BET Her, Pretty Bird Productions will be filming a Peloton
commercial, and the Greenbuzz Agency will be filming three Public Service Announcements
and an educational video this month.  

Since resuming production in the County, the Prince George's Film Office has received many
inquiries for filmmakers and production companies anxious to get back into production. All
productions are required to adhere to COVID-19 safety guidelines and, so far, each project
has been able to safely resume. 

Prince George’s County has a wealth of great filming locations for your next production. Visit
www.pgahc.org/film-officewww.pgahc.org/film-office to fill out a location request form. The Film Office is ready to help
you with the creative vision for your next film production.

Soul4Reel Film Festival Goes Virtual!Soul4Reel Film Festival Goes Virtual!

The Soul4Reel Film Festival has gone
digital and passes are now available.
Celebrating its 10th season, the festival will
make its short film selections, new and old,
available on its virtual platform.

Click  herehere to visit the virtual site, purchase
passes, and view this year's film line up!

http://www.pgahc.org/film-office
http://rockabyemedia.com/soul-4-reel?utm_source=The+Soul+4+Reel+Film+Festival&utm_campaign=345c1a2fda-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_02_20_07_01_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_deeff633ab-345c1a2fda-337326375


Learn How You Can Support Local Artists and Arts Organizations!Learn How You Can Support Local Artists and Arts Organizations!

LEARNLEARN
MOREMORE

PGAHC Thanks Our FUNDERS For Helping Us Bring The Arts To A Larger Audience!PGAHC Thanks Our FUNDERS For Helping Us Bring The Arts To A Larger Audience!

http://www.pgahc.org/donate-today


CONNECT WITH US

     

https://www.facebook.com/PrinceGeorgesArtsAndHumanitiesCouncil
https://twitter.com/pgahcarts
https://www.instagram.com/pgahc/

